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Your entire bearing is 
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your shoes. "8? Enna 
Jetticks are designed to 
fit correctly.

1311-1313 Sirtori Ave., Torrance

Here's More About  

City Offers To Buy Water Plant
ACTORS IN MURDER HEARING DRAMA

(Continued From TaRc 1-A)
Cnmpfiuy, which also own 

other plnnis. Hn entered 111 
picture here when hn was com 
nlffllnnrd to find out If the so 
urlly back nf iho bond.-, as In 
 eiitarli-d nt the loc-nl plant, wouli 
ie lost by the iKimlhnldcrs afti- 
ho election In favor of iho inn 
lelli.-il H.vstom.
In Ms Investigations IIP .me 

Him* \V. l,epbh, malinger of th 
Mini br.-inch of »i<- Hank o 
.inerlca. wllo sii!,"geHtod forming

committee of local   citizens t 
I'l-termlno the sentlillelil of 111
'his composed

Sutphen said, of J. W. Tost, George 
*elll. Sam Levy and JudRe C. T.

pp>i    They  discussed- the - 
pr in detail of Hclltnp the w 
mnpnny, nt n rraisonnhle prli' 
lie city tn avoid long delay 
tigation. A Mr. Smith, of 
Irm oi Hums, Mrllqpnld and 

^mlth. consultliiK- engineers, made 
n Invpiitnry of tlic local . wo 
ilant.
' Won't Sell Plant Piece-Meal
This inventory showed, the at-

orney related, that the $330.000
aluution placed on the plant here

the water company' 
was . ridiculous. The company's 
fflclnls had Included in their up- 

Isnl, according' to tlie attorney, 
uch unsalable Items as gbodvvlll 

community necessity. ^On 
'ovember 15, 1930, Smith produced

survey d culling this down
a minimum, the value of $148.- 

 > was arrived at. 
- Because, thn bondholders' are"de- 
rmlned not to see their security

IPETS --.--;  ,-   ----- ;.. : :--- ..: 
-FWtTRY . . . 

LIVE STOCK ...

of most every 'description can be 
found through the CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS. Have you read 
them today?

Turn Now to the Want-Ads

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

DOLLAR DAYS

sted ay in a Ions drawn1 out
mrt fight and because I hey a 
illing to sell the local plant

utphen said, would virtually wreck 
ie plant, they are agreed to sell 
it to tho city. . - ... 
"That Is why I am here tonight," 
e attorney said. "I am not here 
agree on any final figure that 

ill gentlemen may give me or 
low. but to enter negotiations 
Ith a basis on which to start."

Many Conferences Held 
During the course of the com- 
Ittoe discussions, City Engineer 
raiiard 4»ml ftfa-yor --Dennis- -were.-

 er Smith's estimate of valui
2in Uy item, Sutphen reported

and then It became apparent tha
reach any foundation for nego

tl.ltlons I wo points must be ob
rved. These were, he stated 

that the city buy the plant at a
ill-' price and the bondholders
ould thus lie protected.

for .Ihelr plant thnn It wns word 
find'more than It could make op 
erating iiffainsl Iho city-owned wa 
ter system. I thlnlt wo one-lit U 
reeliiroente the offer tin- bom), 
holill-r.i miiilc ami make" them 
Sleiner naiil.

Nelson ilcclnred Hint therf 
no InuAtlnn nf deciding- Hie 
tor at that meeting Mint It shou 
he studied over uml tlio iliita 
the plant inspected.

"I'm for Bolnw ,'ihcml with o 
lawsuit." Dennis .-iinteil einplintl 
nlly. "The people want us to 

head luul get-what they voted fc
That $ML',MO offer |»
Htlmntio g'K basis f,

I. In n
nog

Claims Large Saving 
- "The difference In the In' 
rat? of ono per een.t (belwoen 5 
per nenl which IH the rato Hie cii 
may have lo well lho bpn<lH, ai 
the- -IV4 per cent rate offered I 
the bonciholclers) would amount 
$88,000 In tho lifetime of t 
lomls." Nelson Interposed. "Tli 
mm plus the J7500 attorney 
eea, (of which 12500 have alrend 

been paid by the city) plus $501 
material, amounts to a totn 
Ing of approximately $100,50 

Deduct this sum from the $160,00 
al offer and the net cost t 
ity becomes $59,500 for tli 

entire plant. And If wo carrle 
)n . our suit it will cost us v c 
east $10,000 In attorney's feoa fc 
i year," the councilman continue! 
'Now If the city engineer canno

construct tlio city plant' o
lie balance of $262,.riOO, do yo
hink thn people would be willii 
o make . up the. balance of th 

cost of tli« plant by paying ti 
water rate they are payin 
We must remember that tli

At this point a 
ouncllin.il] Nelson 
 cno und numerous 
ere held to work o:

third party
entered thi

conferences
it-11. plan

ubinlSHlon to the City Council ai 
n official body qf the city and 

-he bondholder!).
Hutphen injocloil his opinion t 

this time that the $-100,000 lion 
annot be sold for less tlia 
  cent and possibly SV4 per 

cent. With an array of flgui 
a-ainec] from the preliminary cc

 ences. Hutphen then wired Chi 
cago to find out If the bondholder 
its clients, would buy the city 
loncl issue for .cash. at Hi |:

payment of $142,500ept

REGULAR*

one-way fares!
Fridays—FEBRUARY

2O*& 27
(Reiuni by midnight Tuaday}

SOME EXAMPLES.

Round Trip 
To

San Francisco ....................

Fresno .................................

Del Mo, lie ...........................

Phoenix ................................

Tuc.on ...................................

El Pas6 ........................ .......

Santa Barbara ...................

Dollar Day 
Fares

.................... $10.26

............... .... 6.05

...... ............. -8.25

................... 9.20

.................. 10.90

.. ................ 17.65

.................. Z30

Regular 
Fare*

$22.76

18.15

18.50

24.75

32.65

52.85

5.2S

 ¥  Onr ir*,t»i!i'*'> BirM*> btliaay

THINK of it! Raitiiliripfua for onlr» little ovtltalfol 
»gular tai-u'ay fares. Only once before in iu history hai 
Southern Pacific offered fuel comparable co these. This 
rite good to all points on Southern Pacific's Pacific Lines, 
leave Friday return limit midnight of following Tuaday.

The chance of a lifetime to take t wonderful crip at 
phenomenally low cost!

Mike Reservation! NOWI

Southern Pacific
J. C. NtWTON TORRAfJCE

cent, ac 
or the
nd dismiss all thought of possi- 
>le HtlKatlon.

How Price Was Agreed Upon
-This- proposal was eriubrsedrtiie 
ttorney declared, by the trustees, 
>ut the officials of the 'Water com- 
iany opposed it. ' Bu't that, Hut- 
iheu said, -was the proposlMon re- 
rardleas of tlie officials' views.
"The bondholders will not en- 

ertain any proposition to sell the 
plant piece-meal it 'must be sold 
as a Bolhff proposition or nothing 
lit all. If your bond' issue Is com 
posed of legal bpnds, according to 
your own attorney, we would take 
them and end all lltltratlon. The 
plant and its cost u* of November 
15, 1930, according; to Mr. Smith, 
in subject to your Inspection," 
Sutphen concluded!

"The only objective in setting 
that figure was to arrive at some 
Unsis of negotiations." Councilman 
Nelson stated at this point in the 
meeting Monday night. "It Is the 
first time we have arrived at some 
tangible figure. The substance of 

hat Colonel Butphcn has to say 
aout the bond market Is substan 

tially correct. The taking of tho 
tire municipal water bond Issue 

by the bondholder* of the water 
company will eliminate tho neces 
sity of tho city selling part of 
the bonds at a time In open mar 
ket. The $142,500 figure was ar 
rived 'at through tho engineer's 

ttmato after paring It down. 
The original price was $148.88f.. 
Wo have deducted our attorney's 
'ees from that sum fu bring It 
lown to tho $142,500 murk."

New Plant Wanted Dennia 
Mayor Dennis, in stating his po 

sition on tho subject under dis 
cussion auld, In part: "The people 
i-oted the $400,000 bond Issue for 
i new plant That's what they 
mderstood they were getting and 
hey didn't want the present wa- 
er company's system at any price. 

"The people today expect the 
City Council here to comply with 
(hut they wanted on September 
6. There la no doubt In my mind 
bout that. We Imvu a city eniji- 
uer who knows this proposed mu- 
iclpal plan for thn city. He Is 

fully competent at his Job. With 
vlial plans he 1ms given the peo- 
ile, I elon'i believe they would 
,vant lo consider buying an old 
ilunt uml irjint; to make a new 
me mil or it."

Thai ih.- people would be will- 
HK for the council to buy n w t 
Kji-tiun 01' the present company 
is the city could use, was Council, 
nun (i. A. H. SH-iucr'u opinion. 

Nelson Urges Study
"I believe ll|i> citizens will Iji- 

lallsl'led tu lake over tile pcir- 
lons of thi> plant wi- could UK.', 
iay about 1S3.000 worlh of It, and
 veil at that figure the water 

cumjuiny. would be fc;UU>B mort'

ist September stated 'construe 
nd/or acquire a plant'. We mm 
Iso understand tbat we have ha 
limy new and different angle 
omc up since that election. '

Would Have to Raise Money 
"We're in a lawsuit, gentlemen  

nd It's not a question of paylni 
25,000 too much for a plant w 
an make that up but I'm looklnf 
t the practical standpoint o.' th 
jatter," Nelson continued.^ 
""By'purchasing' t1ip"presenr"pTari: 
W«pould KPt'-lOO   per cent of tin? 

water liners of Torrunce with only 
wie company operating here. \V 
could use the same system 1m 
prove It'and its service, of coursi 
 and -we would not be compellet 
to levy a tux next year to pan 
the interest upon our bonds.

"1C wo do put in a, new system 
we'll have to raise money for In 
terest for one y.ear at least whlli 
the plant is being constructed. Wi 
can do two thinss then one, wi
could maintain the same wate 

years In order ti 
si off the tax bill; 
 in the lawsuit ii

' No Gain, Says Nelson 
After Colonel Sutphen had de 

clared lie was willing to subml 
any offer by the city to his prin 
cipals. Mayor Dennis said he 
willing to figure on a payment of
$92,500 either In sh bonds t.
the 
500 IK 
give 1

company but not SM2.- 
io. hn said, "that w, 
in old plant and \

new one."
Thrusting home his opinion 
e situation, Nelson declared that 

"no man knows how Ions a law 
suit will last It may take us 
or possibly three years and v 

e the same old water company, 
rates and water during that 

time and what would we Bain?"
W. RufUB Page, president of the 

Chamber of Commerce, who wai 
seated in the audience, took up the 

ussion. He said that the city 
engineer has told tho city what 
tho present water company's sys 
tem Is worth and If the water 
company wns not willing to settle 

n the cliy engineer's figures we 
should Ret to work with tho law 
suit to prove the validity of the 
ity's bonds.

Should File Suit Bell 
"We want a square deal from 

low on, and If we are tied up an 
inreoNOnahle length of time In a 
jwHiill with the water company 
r its bondholders we should force 
receivership and.make them bear 

the responsibility. I think It Is 
Ish to make any settlement 

without the -city engineer's en 
dorsement."

"J believe tho same.as Mr. Page 
nd Mayor Dennis," Councilman 

Carlelon Bell declared in entering 
lie discussion for the first time. 
It is worth considerable to ter- 
ulnate the litigation, but If we 

go lo $92.000 or more, we are pay 
er the water company more, than 

the plant Is worth. The people 
vant a new plant not an old one. 
f we paid this sum of $142,500 It 
vould be necessary to continue 
irlth the present water rate ami 
hut will be wrong. It would he 

a tremendous blow to us and to 
the citizens of Torrancd.

"I believe we should go ahead 
mmedlatoly with the filing of the 
iiultion in court. No harm can 
ome from thai and we can al 
ways withdraw and settle oul of 
ourt If necessary. We have beun 
'laying. In the hiiiuls of I In- water 
cmipany lunir enough wit|i Ihis 
ix months' delay."

Prices Analyzed
Re-entering Ihc discussion, Nul- 

on slulecl: "The apparent dlffl- 
lllly her.- is Unit we hue sight 
f the clinvreiii-e beiwi-en III,- $11:!,- 

jl)0 price and the Jlll'.f.nil inliv. 
llldur the }ll:.',r,UII oiler tin- elty 
ave.l $SS,OOCI dll'lVleiu-e ill Inter- 
st rule. $7600 iilluiv.-il fur mior-

00

. -  Photo Courtesy Long Beach Sun.
HERE ARE THE PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS in the preliminary hearing on the murder charges 

against the two alleged to have been implicated in the claying of Carlyle Lord, Walterin resident, on 
January 20. Seated at the counsel table in Judge John Dennis' court at Lom ita Friday were, left to right 
above: S. S. Hahn, noted Los Angeles criminal attorney, representing . Ray R. Brown, seated next to 
him) ChapJes-Ji-Orbisonrdefense attorney, and Charles Moe, his client T-he-eourt reporter is in-the left- 
foreground. The complete story of the hearing may be found on Page 1 of the second section of today's Herald.

Large Rug Stolen 
From Local Hotel

Who stole a 9x12 velvet rug 
from the Torranoe Hotel some 
time between 10 p. m. and 12:30 
a. m., February 6?

The report of the strange 
theft was given police here by 
Miss Ortman, one of the man 
agers of the hotel, last Satur 
day. .

Perry School 
District May

n fi» /"> «Be Given City
hearing Is scheduled befo 

County Board of Supervisors

runken Driver 
Causes Crash; 
Woman

nglewood Man Is Sentenced
Few Hours After    -Accident   -  

next week on the petition signed 
by a number of residents in tlie 
MeDotnrM^-TrBct - 'Htjr-".Irreluac^-tne 
+Vny - Ai-M>m>.i.«otn»|-<t "district  "!*  
the Torrance- school .-district served 
by tlie L,os Angeles city school 
system. The date of the hearing 
has not been set yet.

The petition, which requests a 
change of tho boundary lines' ot 
the two parcels of 1,-ind In the city 
limits of Torrance but served by 

ly sch6ol system, wan

Mrs. Marion TJmie 
ana del A mo. was

thered Tuesday morning 
r In which she was riding was 
ashed into by a drunken driver 

Hawthorne boulevard at He- 
ndo-Torrancc boulevard. She is 
Ing treated nt a Hedondo hos- 

Itul. '. 
The driver- of the machine which

 first presented to the county su 
perintendent of schools for recom 
mendation. His report on the pe 
tition will be made-at the hearing. 

According to Carl Hyde, execu 
tive secretary nf-tho Chamber 01 

i, of 2237 I Commerce, the Perry. A v e n n n 
iously in'- I school should become an Integral

ed th
I, Inglcwtiod,

(-'red Trlpp, 
onvicted in

tin cident of "being drunk
nd imluhjln.

Hay Hoskins, Hermosa, ,the 
r .of the car In which Mrs. 

indcman was riding, was slightly 
ut and bruised. ' 
Trlpp received (ho following sen- 
nee: S100 fine or 30 days in 
ic county jail 6n the drunk 
large; J250 fine or 125 days in 

county jail and his license 
ispencled for 30 days after he 

orved the jail sentence. Judge 
ippy suspended .flOO of the fine 
d 60 days of the latter part of 
o sentence on condition Ihut 
ipp pay all hospital and medical 

xpenscs of the occupants of the 
r he hit and pay for' the damage 
 ne to Hoskins' car at once.

taken -to till
one to in

ounty.jall
serving the

favor the J142.500 deal, as-lt af- 
rds ;i net saving to the city of 
3,000 over the lower original
 Ice of JU2.SOO."
Apparently determined to bring
o subject to a head and end the
 olonsed controversy, Councilman

It. Smith declared that the t'l-
anclul figures flying back and
rth In the dlticusslon wore very
ifuslng.
nm^out of nil of it the iiiopo- 

tlon that you have made of »92,- 
h figure, seems to 

e to be a reasonable price to pay 
latter how it is paid, by 
or by cash. There Is no 

eution In my mind as to what 
e people want. The whole mat 

ting the people very

part of "the. Torranco. school plan
it Is within thn lit 

city anil its pupils a 
'litirely all tlie ohlldi- 
:c residents.

Lower Tax Rate 
illstrict has a total as; 
>n. Hyde Kiiicl this we 
2fv The portion Molls

clarti

following officers at th
ing- 1th 90 men present: Join

"president-."" Jack -GUI, 
chairman- of programs: diaries 
Prowton, treasurer; 'Seotty' Brem- 
ner, assistant treasurer, and touts 
Cramer Jr., secretary.

Con^nittecs were elected to take 
care of Hie various activities of 
tlie worjiinj,- of the club. The lec 
ture given by Dr. Steward Mc- 
Lennen. "Shaking
Mndbergh In P«rls," not only de- 
llght&l the men but revealed to 
them that1 true Americanism has 
its source In moral and spiritual 
character. Readings by little Miss 
Elleen Maskrey received high ap 
preciation. *^ 

With the help of Mr. Young and 
r. Wood, principal of the hlRh 
hool, the Mc.iV. club 1ms been
 anted-a permit by the, Los An-
 le:s school system 10 use the 

high school athletic grounds every 
! Saturday afternoon. The club 1ms 

i! i appointed tlie following commit- 
:e: Clias. JloCfucNer. whp played 
ith the' OlncriiiTali Reds Tor four

d to th

SOSHPd
funds. 

Hyde

.vuluallo Us

hid,-
not

tin

alln
ionally 
nit. 1

Ink we'll win it.
Motion Ends Discussion 

'Hut 1 think that the price pro- 
*ed by the bondholders' ivpre- 
ntatlve and ours of $83.riOO irom 
jney to be raised by the sale of 
ndH at thn niai-ki-t prli-i- shuuld 

taken into coiiMderuJion in u 
pulattHl li-lli.th in thin: .HO as 
t to prolong ni-Kull'iilDiis," .Smith
.ted. 'Thi If U'SUlt

ahead vllh

ui both propoultlonii, Quit

n points out thaj II 
tax- rate iu the present Perry Avc 
line school district is 51.77 JH 
5100 assessed valuation. The Tor- 
ranee school tax rate- Is only $1.67. 
If the district In annpxiid by per 
mission of the Hoard of Super- 
vfsors. It will net the Los Anffules- 
Torrance school district $25,707.01 
per year. This sum added to tlie 
taxes of $:i67,506.9r> collected hero 
and tho J3S.967.99 from slate rev 
enue would give the Los Angeles-^ 
Torrance school district a ftrani? 
total .of . $ 122.182.55 with which 
to maintain the Torrance schools.

At the present time the Perry 
Avenuo school has approximately 
280 pupils, Hyde-estimates. By 
Including that institution to tlie 
high school, elementary, Kern Ave 
nue and WalteHa schools, the total 
enrollment would bo nearly 2200. 

Separate Parcel!
There are two parcels In tlio 

Perry Avenue District, each OUR 
sepui-ato from the other, a condi 
tion that 'Is highly objectionable In 
Itself without the added objection 
that the district Is entirely sur 
rounded by the boundary linos ot 
tho city of Torrance \vlilch Is In 
no way county territory.

Tho boundary lines ni parcel 
No. 1 begin at Ifloth Htioet anfl 
I'.edondo avenue north on HiMlomio 
iivemiu to the ciiy limits at rto- 
dondo boulevard: then follow thf 
city boundary cm lilvc  raule-lli-

Imiil.. id I la
lioiili>vaid tn llioih strei-l: ih.-nci- 
.jiiil un lUOlh street to the- point 
of beginning.

Parcel No. 2 In u large rectangular 
si rip c-ciiumencliiK ut tin- original 
nnrili c-lcy boundary line on \\Vst- 
ITII avi-iiu,.; then west Hi the, lino 
(H .Macliuna avenue: sciuth 100(1 feet: 
thi'ii ut right aiiKlc'M, i>;i,allfl in 
thu inii-lh Toir.im-e l.miiidary; to 
U'entern liveniie ami up WeHli-rn 
to i he point of beginning.

iir

vlll b< tin

0 and. 6_iL_ in. Torrance, us i 
.-, will be invited" to partlclpat

'he next meeting of the Men': 
b will be Thursday night, Feb- 
ry 19." Dr. A. P. Shaw, colc 
tor. and Ills cnmrtet .will 

program.

Say 
purchasers 
of the

GENE RAL$E LECTRIC 
Pl?I.L IIAIVGE HADIO

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Read Our Want-Ads

The Hardware 
Man Says...

"I was out looking at 
my rose bushes this morn 
ing and I found they were 
covered- *w i t h aphis. It 
only took me _a qo^jpla 

-minutes to.. o«t'.-Uiy.- -0.lrL_ ,. 
squirt "gun" in action and 
what I done to them 
bugs!  

-"As soon as I got that 
finished, I began to exam 
ine the root's and I found 
that they needed, a littlo 
nourishment, so t put a 
little 'Ldrna' around each 
one   dug wajl into the 
ground. I was just over 
to Lomita and I found, 
thai they were using 
'Volek' to spray their or--. 
anges, peaches, 'cots, etc. 
All these things are in rny 
stock for you to draw

S" S. Worrelj's
1517 Cabrillo Ave.

,\hci Perlii us of Gromoro 
vllh tier lu-otlici

PLUMBING 

HEATING 

SHEET METAL 
WORK 

Good Quality Materials 

and Dependable 

Workmanship

TORRANCE 

PLUMBING 

COMPANY

P. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Ave.

"HARVARD"
Now on Regular 

Schedule
4 Sailingi WteOfy 

To SAN FRANCISCO
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
 nd Sunday, having Los Angele*

Harbor ai 4 p. m.

To SAN DIEGO
Every Wednesday, Thursday, Sat.
urday and Sunday, leaving Lo*

Angeles Harbor at 3 p. m.

DINE and DANCE-and enjoy 
the highest standards of entertain-   
ment and service a> you sail on 
the Harvard or At Yale. Both era 
now spic and span from their an 
nual overhauling unmatched in 

. luxury, speed and service.

To SAN FRANCISCO
HOUND TRIP
T-day  fcl-.im limit .

ONE WAY. fl) 
inc.'iu/wif Uult end fieri*

To ?AN OIBOO 
ROUND TBU* «|*

ONE WAY, |3

Far Ml infmnaltk, citt~

LASSCQ
LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO

Phiimaw 
-Ttl. 3-J

Chiropractic Gets You Well
The neurocalometer, a new instrument, locates exactly to HOOths of a de- 

Bi-ee, where the CAUSE. OP. YOUH DISEASE is located and PROVES WHEN 
THE SPINAL PRESSURE IS REMOVED, health cannot fail to result.

DR. MARY K. ROCIIELLE
GARDENA     Palmer Chiropractor   GARDENA

Neurocalometer und X-Ray Service 
1002 Palm Ave., Gardena phone Gardena 2871


